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ram WritiDg to express n1y COc.cem about the ev()l,.i~g language ofH.R. 3005, the
.'BipartIsan Tradc Promotion Authority Act of 2002." I understano th&l you itltel1d tt)
O(f(:T an amcndmc:nT t() your b;11 that would dircct United States ':rade negotiatOrs to

adopt, as one of1he trade negotiatin¥ objectives, enslim.s Tb,ac "fore18111nvcstor! i" t},(;
United Sutes a~ not accorcf~d gt~ter ri8hts thaI1 US in..'estors in the UDite~ S~tes... 1
~talld th;s ~It;ve cha~ge i~ the bjU, but ren]ain ('Oflc~ed that the Qmcndment would
not be ildequate to protcct U,S. aovercign interesm and )?I'eseI"l'e Ute authotity of: Ihe U.S.
government at ...ll Jevel.$ tC! cnac;t and cniol'Ce reasonable me8.51Jresto proter;,t the public
wclfare,

Thc r\:l1liaft1~Lal ~1iffir;\Jlty lies in the fact that UDite~l 51$to:s ' law it~elf .i$ .5..bject to .

varicty of ~ontlicting Interpretations. Agsuming foreign a~bi~tion PQJlols ..vould b~
wi!lifl.g to attr.mp1 to cTIrorec U.S. legal Htafld8Tds, a.q oppnscd to jnrcrnltionallcgal rolc&,
the qUl:St1on rem6in\\. how WQILld they int~ret U.S.li1w ..rid what ouJd be lh~ remedy
ifthe'i mi$iT\terp(eted tJ .S. )l1w7 f'Qreiin arbitrutors can1monly ,vould not be t:s.
Gi(lzens and ~ouJd not he tra.ined In US. lilw and, therefore, would not likely br!
competent to interpret and apply U.S. law. In addition, plnel molnborl would poS$~$
noTIc of rke ha8ic 3tTrihutes of judicial independenc~ which we ~e.m !JT\d of jud8cR on
Unit.ed Stilte8 fcd~r;£l ilnd stl1tc COllrts~ arbitrarors would apparently be select~d on a case
by casc basis And, unlikc fcdcral judges, for examplc. could maintain extensivo priv8tC
le~11! praot\c~s whjl~ servin~ aa lJIbittutors. mereas federal judges aT~ ge1.t.Cted by t~~
?rcsldcnt wjtb the advlcc at1d conscnt of thc Scna~o. psn~l members would presuma'bJy be
r.hoscn, ~s un1:1er NAFT A, through a combination of scicctions by the fQreign c:iaimants
thcm!elvcs. rnid-Jc"cl offLcjaJ, in the tederal agencios, !l.nd intematior,al inst!tutions s\Jch
.", thc United N:\tiol1lj or tr.c World Bank.
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Fut'thCTmore. the decuinns Of1ht 3rbittation paTIcls would not be subjcct to meaTl,ingful
rcview by 1:.;.5. C~\."~ while. 00 t~c otl1cr hand, thcse pilne1.~ would have thc a.uthority to

d~cla1'e tJ .S. ~ourt T\11iflga in violatton of international bw uno grant fortign investors
moncbry d8magC3 a.gaiTIst the UDited 5wtes based on U.S. court ruljngs. In short, under
this regime, foreIgn arbitrati~ panels, composed jarlely 0" non-U.S. citizc:r,s and non-
U.S. lawye~, .~ou Id I,Gcomc ~ht Cj)urts of last resort to resolve domestic legal issues of
viul in,portanc~ t() all AmericaiJS.

1 rt:cornme1\d Ibat y()U ~upPO11 fi\rthcr efforts to improve ttlt1 ptndiTIg tradc bill. In
particular. I urgc '!QU 10 support efforts to ensure that fortign jnvestors (:anIlot invoke the
i,",Vtitor.~ta'e mcchenism to cballen.ge T\11111g5 by our fedeTli nnd state CC'lUrts. r frankly
believ~ an overwhclming m&;jorit;' oft1le Am~ricaJI. people and Moc~s would react
wi th oulrRgc to the ;d~a that en otbcrwise fmaJ and defmiti Vt tUJing of our dom~tlc
courtS could be tey-jewcd by fnTtign arbjtre.tion p.~e\s and c:o~ld ptcvide thc basis for
money c!s'ms again,t Uuitcd States tsxpaycn. S.condly, I. '.lfgC you to $uppon efforu to
cstablish a1\ r.ffc:rti,,1: mechanism to empower our ccum to O\'ertUn1 forciin urbilrauol)
Awardlll~ainst Ih~ l.jn;tcd STltcs if and when the pancls issue decision, that arc
inconsistent with ()uT law~ as tnte1'pfcted by the United Sr!ltes Supreme Co\l.rt OIOd tht.
ni~hc!t state co~~.

l"haJlk you fl'r coT1~;dcratlol1 ofthc~e coflcerns.
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